Abstract
Introduction
In eukaryotic cells, Ca 2+ governs exocytosis and endocytosis, as well as intracellular trafficking [1, 2] . A swift increase in intracellular Ca 2+ concentration, [Ca 2+ ] i , occurs in the cell cortex upon exocytosis stimulation [3, 4] . All this also holds for the ciliated protozoan, Paramecium tetraurelia [5, 6] . The ongoing Paramecium genome project [7] [8] [9] helps to identify molecules involved [10] . tem known [12, 14] . The alveolar sacs, cortical Ca 2+ stores [15, 16] , are involved [17] . These are the equivalent of the "inner membrane complex" in related pathogenic species, such as Plasmodium and Toxoplasma for which, however, the store actually relevant for Ca 2+ signalling during exocytosismediated host cell penetration is not known [18] . In Paramecium, there is only a ∼15 nm wide subplasmalemmal space between the cell membrane and cortical stores that surround trichocyst docking sites (Fig. 1) . Their activation is tightly coupled to a SOC mechanism, i.e., a store-operated Ca 2+ -influx [17, [19] [20] [21] . This joint activity accelerates all steps of the exo-endocytosis cycle [22] . The Ca 2+ -release channels of alveolar sacs share important physiological characteristics with ryanodine receptors, RyRs [20] although identification of its gene has not yet been achieved in full. According to fluorochrome analyses, cortical [Ca 2+ ] i rises with t 1/2 ∼ 0.3 s to ∼900 nM and, after a plateau of 1.00 s, decays with t 1/2 ∼ 1.9 s, to nearly resting levels within ∼10 s [20] . Injected Ca 2+ -chelators indicate requirement of a local [Ca 2+ ] i ∼ 5 M for exocytosis to occur [23] . Remarkably, not only wildtype cells, but also trichocyst-free (trichless, tl) and "non-discharge" (nd) exo − mutants display Ca 2+ -signalling when exposed to AED [20, 23] .
De-/re-phosphorylation of pp63/parafusin during stimulated exo-endocytosis
When cells were exposed to the permeabilising fixative, picric acid, pp63/parafusin (pf) molecules were seen to become de-phosphorylated [24, 25] . This procedure is routinely used to differentiate between exo + and exo − strains. The real time course can be followed only by stimulation with the secretagogue, AED [26] . For more precision, this has been combined with quenched-flow analysis [12] which revealed that pp63/pf is de-phosphorylated within 80 ms [27] . Although occurring in all strains analysed, pp63/pf is dephosphorylated only in exo + strains [24, 26] (Table 1) , and re-phosphorylated roughly within ≤20 s [26, 28] . Thus, dephosphorylation coincides with synchronous exocytosis performance [12] , as well as with the rise time of cortical [Ca 2+ ] i , as determined by fast confocal fluorochrome microscopy [20] and by electrophysiological recording of Ca 2+ -activated currents (t 1/2 = 21 ms) measured over the cell membrane during Data compiled by [37] .
AED stimulation [29] . The much slower re-phosphorylation process roughly parallels re-establishment of [Ca 2+ ] i homeostasis.
Why "parafusin"?
The coincidence of exocytosis competence and pp63/pf de-phosphorylation led to the proposal that this protein may govern membrane fusion, from which the name was derived [30] [31] [32] . Cloning of its homologue in Tetrahymena and disruption of its single pp63/pf gene suggested this not to be the case [33] . This, however, does not preclude a role in some other phenomena accompanying exocytosis, assuming that a Paramecium cell does not de-and re-phosphorylate an important protein without any need. In fact, a role for pp63/pf in Toxoplasma gondii is reported in host cell penetration [34] . In sum, its role remained open and will be discussed here in the context of present knowledge.
Cloning of the pp63/pf genes, heterologous expression, and immuno-localisation
Starting from an original report [32] , we have completed and corrected the published gene sequence and we have found an additional, very similar gene [35] . For heterologous expression in E. coli, the deviant codons of Paramecium have been mutated to the universal code. Biochemically pp63/pf has been identified as phosphoglucomutase (PGM) [28, 35] , the enzyme that shuttles glucose into the glycolytic pathway. Both isoforms, differing by only seven aminoacids, possess PGM activity. The properties of the protein extracted ex vivo [28] and of the recombinant form [35] are identical. We also raised polyclonal antibodies (ABs). Immuno-gold electron microscopy (EM) revealed considerable enrichment of pp63/pf in the cell cortex, i.e., at preformed exocytosis sites and around cortical Ca 2+ -stores, including the narrow subplasmalemmal space [36] . See Fig. 1 .
MALDI and X-ray structure analysis
The heterologously expressed isoform, pp63/pf-1, has been crystallised and analysed by X-ray diffraction in combination with molecular modelling [37] . The latter was facilitated by the striking similarity with mammalian PGM. Another approach was isolation ex vivo under conditions maintaining phosphorylation, and subsequent peptide mass spectrometric analysis, MALDI [38] . See Fig. 2 . This allowed us to identify the following Ser/Thr phosphorylation sites, i.e., S196, T205, T280, T371, T373, and T469, in addition to the enzymatically active site, S126. These sites are prognosticated as being the targets of at least two different types of protein kinases, a casein kinase type 2 (CK-2), and a cGMP-activated protein kinase, PKG. When superim- posed to the X-ray structure, phosphorylation residues are distributed over the surface of the pp63/pf molecule, thus rendering it highly negatively charged. This is in contrast to its non-phosphorylated form and explains the deviation from the estimated overall pI derived from the primary structure. In fact, several forms with different pI are found on isoelectric focussing gels after isolation ex vivo [27] .
Protein phosphatase 2B de-phosphorylates pp63/pf
PP2B (calcineurin, CaN), a protein Ser/Thr phosphatase activated by Ca 2+ and calmodulin (CaM) [39, 40] , offered itself as a candidate for pp63/pf de-phosphorylation. Both, CaM [41] and CaN [42] are abundant in the Paramecium cortex. Injection of anti-CaN ABs, derived from bovine brain, inhibit exocytosis [43] . A protein with considerable resemblance to mammalian CaN has been isolated, biochemically characterised, and shown to de-phosphorylate pp63/pf [44, 45] . Its occurrence in Paramecium has been consolidated by cloning the subunits (SU). This has been achieved with the catalytic CaM-binding subunit SU-A (unpublished data from our own lab and from the lab of R.D. Hinrichsen [46] ) and with the regulatory Ca 2+ -binding SU-B (our unpublished data). Two forms have been found for each of the subunits. The respective EMBL accession numbers are AF014922 (Hinrichsen lab) and AJ567906 (this lab) for SU-A, as well as AJ554047 and AJ554048 for SU-B, respectively. Immuno- localisation studies at the EM level showed that both SUs occur in domains predetermined for exocytosis performance and in adjacent areas, i.e., in part in association with alveolar sacs [42] ; Fig. 1 . Beyond its effect on pp63/pf (Fig. 3A) , some other action of CaN cannot be excluded since CaN is also one of the regulators of RyR activity in other systems [47] .
Possible functional consequences of pp63/pf/PGM de-phosphorylation
Theoretically these findings could imply the following (Fig. 3B) . (i) PGM activity may depend on the phosphorylation state. This may be caused not only by phosphorylation close to the active site of the enzyme molecule, but also by an allosteric effect exerted by some more remote phosphorylation sites [37] . (ii) It is known that, depending on the phosphorylation state, proteins may change their association with structural elements, i.e., with membrane lipids or with other proteins [48] . In fact, extensive isolation of pp63/pf/PGM required repeated freezing and thawing, normally indicative of sequestration inside membraneous compartments [27, 28] . Upon de-phosphorylation, the molecule may be detached from membranes, while still being retained in the narrow subplasmalemmal space. Abolition of structure-binding may be favourable to substrate turnover, i.e., for accelerating the glycolytic pathway, as has been shown for glycolytic enzymes [49, 50] whose proper location is functionally crucial [51] .
The arguments along these lines are as follows. In Paramecium we have functional evidence for the occurrence of RyRtype Ca 2+ -release channels in that part of alveolar sacs membranes that face the preformed exocytosis site [6, 20] . We currently analyse whether activation entails formation of second messengers derived from NAD(P), nicotinamide dinucleotide (phosphate). Such messengers include the physiological activators of RyR-type Ca 2+ -release channels, i.e., cyclic adensosine diphosphoribose, cADPR [52, 53] , and nicotinic acid adenine dinucleotide phosphate, NAADP [54, 55] whose synthesis from nicotinamide-and nicotinate-mononucleotide, respectively, requires ATP. For reasons indicated above, ATP regeneration may depend on the phosphorylation state of pp63/pf/PGM-at least a clear correlation occurs (Table 1) . If so, it is reasonable to assume that enzymatic turnover, with formation of NADH and ATP, may depend on the frequency of enzyme-substrate interactions. These in turn may depend on mobility in the small subplasmalemmal space, i.e., desorption from structural components by a phosphorylationdependent change of surface charge of the molecule. In other cells, stimulation entailing cADPR formation is paralleled by a decrease in NAD + fluorescence that can be recorded in the entire cell body [52] . If so, this should be even more pronounced within a narrow subplasmalemmal space.
In the Paramecium cell cortex, any Ca 2+ -release channels would have to be located on the outer part of alveolar sacs, because the part facing the cell center is densely studded with Ca 2+ -pump molecules [56] . In agreement with this postulate, the subplasmalemmal space, including that delineated by alveolar sacs and trichocysts, is the site where pp63/pf [36] , as well as the relevant protein phosphatase PP2B/CaN [42] and protein kinases CK-2 and PKG [57, 58] are heavily enriched according to immuno-EM studies (see Fig. 1  and below) . For an appreciation of the importance of the NAD + /NADH system for signal transduction (a hypothetic possibility in Paramecium), one also has to consider that the RyR molecule contains an oxidoreductase-like domain that is sensitive to these intermediates [59] .
A Ca 2+ -inhibitable casein kinase type 2
One of the protein kinases able to phosphorylate pp63/pf has been identified and characterised as casein kinase type 2 (CK-2). This has been achieved after isolation ex vivo [44, 60] , as well as by cloning of the respective gene(s), specifically of the catalytic SU [57] . This SU has been heterologously expressed and functionally characterised as follows. Quite unusually, kinase activity is inhibited with increasing [Ca 2+ ] (Fig. 3A) , while it becomes maximal after Ca 2+ chelation; [Ca 2+ ] = 10 M suffices for substantial inhibition. This also holds for the complex formed by the recombinant catalytic SU after reconstitution with the recombinant regulatory SU from Xenopus laevis [57] . (This was used in the absence of any information on this SU in Paramecium at this time.) Since the magnitude of [Ca 2+ ] that inhibits CK-2 activity corresponds roughly to that locally achieved in vivo during AED stimulated exocytosis [23] , this can explain why pp63/pf can be fully re-phosphorylated in vivo only with some delay. Rephosphorylation takes place as cortical [Ca 2+ ] i decreases, i.e., with a level-off within 10-20 s [20, 23, 26, 28] . Remarkably, CK-2 is co-localised with pp63/pf/PGM and CaN (Fig. 1). 
A Ca 2+ -activated guanylate cyclase and a cGMP-activated protein kinase
During exocytosis stimulation we observe an increase of cGMP [61] . Evidently a guanylate cyclase has been activated-a process known in Paramecium to go strictly in parallel to any [Ca 2+ ] i increase [62] . Cloning and immunogold EM localisation revealed that guanylate cyclase is associated with the (ciliary and non-ciliary) cell membrane and the alveolar sacs membrane complex [63] . Interestingly this is also the distribution of the cGMP-activated protein kinase, PKG [58] (Fig. 1) . This enzyme has been isolated ex vivo [44] and it has been shown to phosphorylate pp63/pf [58] .
Finally, cGMP is still known to exert some other effects. In some smooth muscle cells, cGMP can directly activate Ca 2+ -release, i.e., without interaction via a PKG [64] . In many other cells, cGMP can stimulate formation of cADPR [65] . Any details along these lines remain to be elucidated in Parame-cium cells. To be relevant for this aspect, cGMP would have to rise early on during AED stimulation. In reality, cGMP rises only with a delay of ∼0.5 s according to quenchedflow experiments [61] . This, however, holds for the overall concentration in the intact cell, while the local concentration in the subplasmalemmal space may rise much earlier. At this time one may safely assume a role in PKG-mediated pp63/pf re-phosphorylation, with the effects outlined above.
Significance of multiple phosphorylation
We do not know whether pp63/pf molecules would be hierarchially phosphorylated. However, the emergence of several forms with different pI-values [27] suggests some heterogeneity in the overall phosphorylation. This may favour a hypothesis assuming an effect of the surface charge on structure-binding and availability in micro-spaces, e.g. in the subplasmalemmal space. Different phosphorylation forms may also possess different PGM activity. However, these aspects have not been analysed in any detail.
Potential role of pp63/pf/PGM de-phosphorylation during stimulated exocytosis
See Fig. 3A and B for a hypothetic scenario. It is known from striated muscle cells that several glycolytic enzymes are enriched in the narrow space around terminal cisternae of the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR), facing the cell membrane, i.e., the traverse tubules [66] . PGM is also enriched at these sites [67] . The PGM molecule has been assumed to govern the open/closed state of RyR-type Ca 2+ -release channels depending on its phosphorylation, i.e., its dephospho-form was assumed to increase the probability of the open-state [66, 67] . A similar claim has been raised for several intermediates of the glycolytic pathway [68] .
May the activity of pp63/pf/PGM, therefore, be due to a direct, or rather to an indirect effect? Remarkably, RyR activity also depends on ATP [69] whose synthesis is compartmentalised in the triads of striated muscle cells [70] . Since RyRs can be activated (in secretory cells functioning with RyRs) by NAD-derived second messengers, the PGM activity of pp63/pf may exert an indirect function precisely along these lines. As mentioned, such messengers are cADPR [52, 53, 65] and NAAD + [55] . So far, for Paramecium this is hypothetic, because the second messengers activating RyR-like Ca 2+ -release channels in these cells have to be determined as yet. Nevertheless, all our arguments suggest that cortical store activation occurs by some variants of RyRtype Ca 2+ -release channels [5, 20] . Accordingly, alveolar sacs react to the RyR activators, caffeine and 4-chloro-meta-cresol [5, 20] . Ca 2+ release from alveolar sacs precedes the superimposed Ca 2+ -influx [17, 20] . Experiments with a double mutant lacking any stimulated Ca 2+ -influx support this concept [21] .
From work with striated muscle, the assumption of direct regulation of RyR-type Ca 2+ -channels by binding of glycolytic enzyme proteins [68, 71] and/or PGM [67] has been derived. This would clearly be an effect in addition to any indirect effect via NAD-derived second messengers and from the established effect of ATP binding on RyR-type Ca 2+ -channel activation [69] . Furthermore, ATP is also required to re-establish [Ca 2+ ] i homeostasis, e.g., by pumps, after a massive signal had been generated during exocytosis stimulation.
Another aspect concerns the SOC mechanism that participates in Ca 2+ -signalling in Paramecium cells (see above). This can involve, in different cells, activation of Ca 2+ -release channels not only of the inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptortype, but also others of the RyR-type [72, 73] , and a variety of TRP-like Ca 2+ -influx channels with widely different activators [74] . Remarkably, it is known that some of these channels can be activated by cADPR [75] and that they are sensitive to the redox state [76] .
What may be the relevance of all these aspects? Though many of these details in Paramecium still have to be explored on a molecular level, a potential scenario can be derived from the observations we made during synchronous exocytosis ( Fig. 3A and B ). To recall: during exocytosis stimulation, Ca 2+ -signalling is roughly similar in exo + and exo − Paramecium strains [23] , as is ATP consumption [77] . However, when only exo − cells are considerably compromised by a very slow ATP regeneration [37] , is then an enzymatic role of pp63/pf, such as the PGM activity, plausible? Furthermore, since Ca 2+ -mobilising second messengers formed from NAD may achieve only very low concentrations [54] , could this be influenced by PGM activation and increased NAD + /NADH formation? What might be its relevance for Ca 2+ -signal generation and for re-establishment of [Ca 2+ ] i homeosasis, respectively? Our conclusions are as follows.
One has to consider that the volume where such messengers would have to be formed is very small; the subplasmalemmal space accounts only for 0.2% of the cell volume [5, 29] . On the other hand, [ATP] decreases during exocytosis stimulation significantly by up to 27%, depending on the strain [77] . This occurs within 5 s, before the Ca 2+ -pump in the cell membrane [78] and in the cortical stores [79] [80] [81] may be able to consume any substantial amount of ATP. Table 1 reveals the compromising effect on ATP regeneration in exo − strains, in parallel to the inability to de-phosphorylate pp63/pf [37] . Mislocation of some key enzymes of energy metabolism can cause malfunction [51] . This could potentially explain both, the lack of pp63/pf dephosphorylation in exo − Paramecium stains and their very sluggish ATP replenisment after AED stimulation [77] . ATP decay observed may by far exceed that occurring under "normal", physiological conditions. In fact, under such conditions, when a Paramecium cell wards off a predator by local trichocyst exocytosis, it releases only locally a limited extent of trichocysts-with a considerable effect on survival [82] . The ATP decay seen during maximal stimulation may, there-fore, be the exaggeration of a smaller physiological effect. However, it may be precisely this effect which, on the one hand, allows us to trace regulation circles that otherwise would not be uncovered and, on the other hand, the Paramecium cell to survive.
As summarised in Fig. 3 , the de-phosphorylation of pp63/pf occurring during stimulated exocytosis and its activity as PGM can be well reconciled with one or several aspects of signal transduction during synchronous exocytosis. This may encompass different aspects. For instance, in yeast cells, disruption of the PGM gene entails significant disturbance of the overall [Ca 2+ ] homeostasis [83] . pp63/pf/PGM may, thus, participate in Ca 2+ regulation on a broad scale in widely different ways.
Conclusions
In this review, we try to connect data from molecular biology, cell biology, and biochemistry (Fig. 3A) to a hypothetic scenario (Fig. 3B) . It may serve as a platform for further analysis of any more details in a fascinatingly complex network of overlaping functional cycles pertinent to Ca 2+ regulation and regulation of Ca 2+ -regulated processes. In essence we see the possible involvement of several overlaping signalling and metabolic steps. The involvement of widely spread keyplayers on the one hand, and some functional evidence on the other hand suggest a broad distribution of such phenomena among eukaryotic cells. In this regard, the Paramecium cell may prove itself again to be a suitable model system in particular due to its unsurpassed synchrony of dense-core vesicle exocytosis.
